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THE OLD AND NEW YEAR.
Hedrlck' theater will open Monday.

MRK January 2, and ticket for the first per
1

WE WISH YOU ALL formance may be secured at tn box

office for the opening; any time after

noon today. The number will be of ANNUALInteresting and Appropriate Meeting of

the Fort Nightly Euchre Club.

The flrat half of the W4-0- S session
of th Friday Fortnightly Euchre Club

was brought to a highly auccessful

the beat ever presented an Astorian
audience,

termination by the meeting held on
The Astorian never mlsse an Issue.

New Year eve at the residence of Mr.
Molldaya are numeroua but the people

and Mra, J. T. Norman Callaway, .can alwaya depend upon receiving the
On their arrival the guest were re

A Happy New Year!
STORE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY

MEAT MARKET OPEN UNTIL 9, A. M.

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Aatorlan lx day In the week Just the
1ceived by the host and hostess, assisted

L3aume. That la what the people pay lor
and what advertiser expect and they by Mr. K. Z. Ferguson and Mra, Wal

are entitled to It. ter Robb. The reception room were

beautifully decorated with Holly, Kin- -

There seem to be a aearrlty of good and 8cot h Dear Bongs Spe-

cial!? procured for the occasion, Inter SALEteachera In Aatorla. The school board
hua not mode ony selection for the va- - twined amongst which waa the clan

Good Goods Cur Specialty.
Tartan of the host, who Is a son ofinniv caused by the resignation of

Mr. W. O. Barnes. A competent
Cloalnc out eale of toilet and manl teacher con swure a good poaltlon by

putting In an application.

"the land o' the heather, Claymore and
Hkean Dhu," the whole having a very
pretty effect. Suspended by tartan
ribbons from the archway between the
room a waa a moat artistic and beauti

cure aeta at Woodfield'a Art Store willLocal Brevities.
Plana and soeclftctttlon have been

commence today and continue during
the week.

The football game today on the ath- -
fully executed design bearing on one

prepared for the erection of an ordin-

ance storeroom a fire apparatua build aide the appropriate legend
"Here tae the year that' awa'"Mir around promise to be a very ing and a wugonshed at Ft. Columbia,

Commences Tuesday,

January 3, 1905
and on the reverae,!.. .. itnth teama are in also authority to lay out an athleticit.. . . ,., .

i in im anil n aiHiil tame I "A guld New Year tae ane an' a"
Six-hand- ed euchre waa played, Mra.'.. n - - field at Ft. Steven. Bid will noon be

Invited for doing the work.anticipated.

Herman Wiee' SALE

la the real thing.
Thafe WISE'S wayl

Cooking Apple". tO '''" Bt Astoria

Grocery.

Andrew Young waa In from hla ranch

yesterday.

oa to the New Style Restaurant for a

Carlton Allen winning the first lady"

Our large atock of fine dry good. The attorneya for the timber syndl- - prlxe and Mra. Schlmpff the second,

while those for the gentlemen whereclothlna. furnlahlng gooda and all will cate atute that In the event that the
won by Chas. Hell born and Frankbe placed on reduced aale price dur- -

cuae la decided agalnat them, they will
Patton respectively.Ina the next 80 daya. C. H. cooper, take an appeal to the aupreme court.

The score carda were elegantly handthe leading houae of Aatorla. Thia will not atop the aale of the land.
painted the device being ScotcaRequire meal. however, but U will probably be eeveral

IHerman V!e make an Important

This is our greatest of the
year, as we make it general
throughout the store & &

thlatlea with the very appropriate line
"An mony a nlcht we've merrle been. . .... 1U

montha Tefort a final decision
reached.n.u. mm.ia Mutifif ram. Df? INT Ui announcement In thle laaue. Aa Mr

An mony malr we hope tae be.".atorla Orocery Co. Wine fuffilla all hla atotementa aa ad-rii-

the nubile la assured of ae? a sentiment most neartny maoraea 07
all the membera preaent.v Ti.tFurnlahed housekeeping curing aome splendid bargains.

On the conclusion of the game reI room. H5 Tenth atreet
f freshments were served after which

Herman Wiae' SALE
I the real thing.
That'a WISE'S way I

Judge McHrlde completed the ad-

journed term of court yeaterday and
left for Deer laland. where he will

mus! and singing rapidly whlled awaywm have a few boar of Northern
Herman Wis SALE

la the real thing.
That' WISE'S way! the time until a few mlnutea before

3 rtv am AUm at 7Gc per box. Aatorla
mldnlaht when horns, festooned with

Ororery Co.
tartan ribbon, were distributed and alt Morse Department Store

Where Everybody Likes to Trade "
Mherlff I.lnvltle left laat evening for

spent New Vear'a day. He will return nresent were assembled around the Jin
Mi.imn tiiklne Hurry Uwe and Fred

to Aatorla aome time during the month
Ing table and In the orthodox mannerDeputy Collector F. I Parker yra-

lerday paid off the crew of the Perry
and about $2000 waa dlairlbuted.

to aet down caaea for the February drank "to the year that'a awa " ana toHtuuch with him with K. M. Houghton

and Ueorge Coffman n guarda. Lowe

und Htuuch will board with the etate. term. He will open a term of court at
haopy and prosperoua' 1905," con

HlllMboro next Wcdneaday. eluding with the Scot evening hymn,
nur annuul aale commence on Tui-- a

"Auld Lanar Syne," the guests subse
REWARtf W ahall give $10 In gold quently departing for their reapectlveday. January 3d; every article In the

alora reduced with a few exception.
C. II. Cooper.

homes In the early "wee sma oorsua a first prlxe. ana s aa a aecona

Saloon Men, Attention!
The regular monthly meeting of the

fiHhermen'a union will be held next

Tueaday at their hall on Aetor atreet.
Klectlon of offlcera and a dlacuaalon of

fiahlng legislation will be the Import-a- nt

matter before the meeting.

with most pleasant recolectlons ofnrlse to the boy or girl under IS yeare
of uge, writing the best poem of two Hogmanay" 1904.

or more veraea. using the MONARCH

KANOK os aubject of the poem All

W hava received a carload of eaat-r- n

oak. It la of auperlor quality and

will be aold In lota to ault purchaaera.
Fiaher Bro.' Co.

FIRE AT 8KIPANON.unenm to be handed In before J d. m.

on February U. 1905. Churlea Hell- -

born & Bon. Complete House-furnls- atHouae and Hall of Hiram Cray
ers, 60-5- 2 Commercial Street.

Skipanon Burned Last Night.

Now is the time to have your places of busi-

ness made neat and attractive. No one is

better prepared to do this class of Decorating

than we. We have the materials and the

competent workmen.

BETTER SEE VS IMMEDIATELY!

The reslJence of Hiram Gray at

Monday being a legal holiday, the

postoltlce announce thut there will le
one Jellvery by carrlera and thot the
carrlera' window will be open from
12:30 to 1:30 aa la usual on Sundny'a
and holldoya.

Herman Wise' SALE
I the real thing.
That's WISE'S way!

SPECIAL SALE Tuesday, January
Skipanon, about a mile south of War- -

2. 1905. w will sell any piece of em

Parson holding the following num-

bers: lat. KMM; 3d. 54M; 3d. Mi.
please call and receive preaenta.
Crohn' The Wonder.

Great reduction In dry goods and

clothing will be made during the month

of January at our annual aale. now go-In- g

on. C. II. Cooper.

renton. waa dlacovered on fire about
broidery or insertiona in our store for

o'clock last evening. Nelghbora came
9o th yards th value run to 75c, . I - . 1

tn 1 ho ami utanre. Dul owing 10 me
regular price. The A. Dunbar Co.

acnrclty of water. It waa Impossible to

nave the bulldlnK. The fire spread rap
Hunry Dleee. proprietor of the Mel noud Supervisor Andrew Johnson Idly to the hall on the north aide of the

talk oif IheirouoKtairsaloonyesterday sold hi sa
vvaa in the city yesterday. With theOOr afinunl sale Is the

town natrons have been
residence, and In a ahort time. It with
the dwelling, waa bumeJ to the ground.waiting fori loon to Frank Bourn and Norrle Staple work of the settlera and aome aid re

celved from Asotrlo, they have com B. P. ALLENWSONfor 122.600. The new proprietors win
All the furniture from the residence11 don't miss it; come early. C. II.

Cooper, the leading house of Aatorla, ink immediate possession. The aale
pleted over three miles of road In the waa saved. The fire waa caused from

n defective flue. The loas is estimatedwas made by O. F. Morton. Tucker creek district. There are about
three more miles to complete to the at 31500.. . . m r ............

I ran rcramnn, a nauve
Herman Wise SALE
la the rest thing.
That' WISE'S way!

Youngs river fulls, and that la expected
i..tr,1,iv rennunced all alloKllllKV to

to be done In the aprlng., j vr..- - , . -
AN APT PUPIL.

j Sfanle and Fancy Groceries!
Several Chinese firms who conduct

every foreign prince, potentate aim
atute sovereignity and was admitted as
a rltlxen of the United
States in the circuit court.

The Grotto will upply patron with
dellcloua Tom and Jerry every day.
Tk annarlnr Duality of ffOOd which

theHow a Naw Clark Caught Ontolotteries, have hud a hard time of It the
i?TrTni FF.F.D. PROVISIONS. TOBACCO ANDK3IOARS.oust month. One firm has lost over

t m,1a tha Orotto Dooular. will be' Tricka of th Trade.

A handsome woman came Into12000. while several other firms have
ipplled. loHt from 1500 to $1000. A large amountHenry Dlese and wife will leave In

a day or two for Portland, where they Jrug store and asked:
of the money lost hua been won by

Have vou Dr. Brown's Coughwill In the future reside. Mr. Dteae

Supplfea of all kinds at lowest prioe foriFishermen, Farmer and Loggers

Branch Uniontown, - Phones, 711.- - Uniontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tenth and Commercial Street. ASTORIA. OREGON.

prominent men and women who play
China lottery. There would be a great syrup?"hud been In buslnesa In the city ror

never 11 1 yeora. and hua many friends "No. mam." answered the young
surprise If the names of those who play

who will regret hla leaving.
were published. clerk.

The lady went out. without buying.

For pure druga. and prescriptions
compounded by a manufacturing chem-

ist go to Dr. C. K. Union's drug store.
9 Franklin avenue, A complete

Block of everything pertaining to a

drug atore Is carried. tf

Mux F. Berende returnej yeaterday
from a six weeks' trip to Collins

1 1 i i m 11 IXXXXX1XT 1 1 1 1 1 H 1 1 UTTTTITrrrrThe boas scolded the new aalesmanAll persona wishing to purchase
seat tickets for the perform

"Whv. sir: you must never be so stupid
ance of "Looking for a Wife," by the

The old year waa ushered out and the
New Year In laat evening by the blow-

ing of whistles, ringing of bells, firing
of cannon and guns, with a sprlkling

again. If you haven't what a customer
naba fnr how "em something else, and

aay If Just as good or better."
Keith company at Fishers' tomorrow

(Sunday) New Year'a duy, can procure
them at the opera house any time after
2 o'clock.

Hprlngs. He waa suffering rrom rneu-mutis- m

and reports that he hua entirely
of rs and fireworks. The

police were kept busy watching young
recovered, America, who hue always persisted In

The next day another lady called.

"Have you Dr. Carter'a Liver Pills T
"No. mam: but we have Dr. Brown'sdefacing windows by writing 1905 onBBBBBlMBtartBa

them. Thoae who were broke made the
Liver Oils, which are Just as good, or

I A COAL HOD
I J J v that won'fspill coal all over at

I w. C. LAWS a CO. s
I We sell Stoves also.

customary new resolutions, while those
better."

n affluence started In on the new year That's the way of the average store.
with Increased capacity. If you aRk. 'Have you as goon ciomea

as Herman Wise sells," they will an- -
... . . n,k!..n l,,fl

County Clerk Clinton, who Is nntu- - swer: No, liut we nave hhiiciiimik
Special Offer!

White Maple
nlly opposed to race suicide, yesterday us nice or better;" but they haven't

it.Issued four marriage licenses, one to

See the Point?Attrlck Matson and Anna Malta of

rnloutnwn, and one to P. A. Miner and

O. O. Runyon yesterday pieaaeaKatie Johnston, one to Joseph Wood-hu- m

and Jennie F. Peterson und oneBed Room Suits ; gul'.-.-
y to simple larceny, anu w

sentenced to 40 days In the county Jail.Anton U Joaephson and Slgney
Ullaubeth linker. Klght souls with but SHOESIt Is understood that he has reimbursed STOUTa sliiKle thought, eight hearts that beat

the aprtles of whom he stole the

mnnpv. His friends Interceded In hisas four, were united In the holy bonds

of wedlock yesterday. behalf and District Attorney Allen con

sented to accept a plea of simple$117.5 Mrs. Cult of Portland arrived In As larceny.
FOR

STORMY SEASONStoria yesterday In search of her daugh
ter. Sheriff Llnvllle located the way

Word was received In Astoria last
ward Klrl In a downtown dance hall and
brouaht her up to hla office. The girl night that Mrs. Abercromble. formerly

of thla cltv. had died In Montana. Her
iniui thnt ah nivferred a life Of

These Bed Room Suits are all well made,
have French Plate Mirrors and are a bar-

gain for the prioe.

niu.m ... - -

son. Charles H. Abercromble. was with
ahame than living at home, and refused

hr at the time of her death. Mra.

Ahfrcromble had resided In Astoria forat flrat to return, but afterward con

sented to accompany her mother, stat
a number of years, and left many
friends to mourn her loss. It Is probIng to the other girls, however, mat

she would return In a few days. Mra.

Cult waa accompanied by Julius Kline.CHAS. HEILBORN $ SON :
VI 1

able that the remalna will be brought
to Aatorla for Interment.urith irhnni the alrl stated, she naaror rine rurmiure.

been unduly Intimate In Portland.

When the snow and rain conies

then will our calf shoes prove

their worth on your feet. Many

styles to choose from some

high tops. One price to all..

The nrohlbltlon amendment for No 1

At yesterday's session of the circuit precinct, Uniontown, went Into effect

last night at 12 o'clock. The two sa-

loons located in that district are stillcourt formal orders were handed downBLANK BOOKS ! as follows: Astoria Savings Bank vs.
rinimr hnqlnpss at the old stand. The

M. J. Kinney. Judgment: John Hallo
nmmnn pnunctl has failed to relm

ran vs. Catherine Halloran, a suit for
divorce on the grounds of desertion,
order for publication or summons,
Roalna Lemon vs. John Lemon, suit for

Book-keepin- g, Account Books,
Stub Files, Etc.

We have what you want
divorce on the around of desertion.

burse them for the balanec due on

their liquor licenses, and they cannot
be prosecuted until this Is done. It Is

possible if politics was eliminated from

the controversy the prohibition law

would be enforced. Both Harry and

Hendjilckson propose to contest the
lu.v In the event they are arrested for

a violation of the law.

order for publication of aummonB-.M.r.- j

Vherity, Ralston CompanyDawson vs. E. N. Zeller time ror return
of execution extended until March 1;

C. H. Winders, trustee, vs. Adoplh

Marshall, default and decree.vSvenson's BooK Store


